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what does the bible say about cremation should christians - answer the bible does not give any specific teaching about
cremation there are occurrences in the old testament of people being burned to death and of human bones being burned
but these are not examples of cremation it is interesting to note that in burning human bones on an altar desecrated, what
does the bible say about cremation is it a sin - piper also says that cremation can be viewed as anti biblical due to the
bible s many references to hell and evil being associated with fire the use of fire to consume the human body on earth, what
does the bible say about cremation vs burial - interestingly there is no specific teaching in the bible about cremation
although cremation accounts can be found in the bible the practice was not common or accepted at all among ancient
hebrews burial was the acceptable method for disposing of corpses among the israelites, bible verses about cremation
king james bible - bible verses related to cremation from the king james version kjv by relevance sort by book order
genesis 3 19 in the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread till thou return unto the ground for out of it wast thou taken for dust
thou art and unto dust shalt thou return, what does the bible say about cremation olivet baptist - cremation has been
practiced for thousands of years and was a method that was used by the greeks and other ancient empires when the
romans eventually adopted christianity as their state religion cremation was replaced by christian burial early church saints
did not practice cremation because of its pagan influence, should a christian be cremated bible verses quotes - w hat
does the bible say about cremation is it a sin to be cremated does it make a difference to god what does the bible say about
cremation the bible is actually silent as to whether a deceased person should or should not be cremated or burned, can you
still go to heaven if you re cremated - it s true that burial was the common practice in the bible and cremation was rare
when cremation was practiced it showed contempt for the person e g achan who disobeyed god and brought defeat to the
israelites see joshua 7 25 cremation is often practiced today in cultures that have no respect for the human body or see it as
evil, cremation a biblical perspective focus on the family - cremation a biblical perspective i feel strongly that cremation
is the best way to go but my husband says that it s a pagan practice he claims that the bible condemns it in particular he
says it s sacrilegious to destroy the body by fire since as christians we look forward to the hope of resurrection at the end of
the age, what does the bible say about cremation the - the former pastor of bethlehem baptist church in st paul
minnesota advises against the practice of cremation believing that scripture does not condone burning but burying the body
unlike greek religion piper explained biblical faith does not view the body as the prison of the soul, what does the bible say
about cremation our - cremation verses references on the other hand cremation was not a common practice by new
testament believers the bible places emphasis on burial in caves tombs or under the earth as the most common method of
disposition as in genesis 23 19 35 4 2 chronicles 16 14 and matthew 27 60 66, what does the bible say about cremation the bible does not specifically say whether cremation is approved or not but it does give instances where the prophets in the
old testament where buried versus burning their bodies after death see genesis 23 9 deuteronomy 34 5 6 and mark 6 29,
what does the bible say about cremation life hope truth - so in summary what does the bible say about cremation
therefore cremation is an acceptable means of dealing with the dead cremation does not conflict with the bible nor does it
interfere with god s ability to resurrect the dead
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